Thank you for your interest in forming a team for POP, a fundraising event benefitting Inclusive Arts Vermont! We're so happy you plan to joins us for this first-of-its kind celebration.

FUNDRAISING
The minimum final donation PER TEAM is $250. Donations can be made in any amount, $1, $5, $50, $1,000! Donations can be made on our website, or by check.  
NOTE: Please make sure supporters label their donations with your team name!

The team that raises the most will win a basket full of FABULOUS prizes.

HOW TO COLLECT AND TRACK DONATIONS
1.) Collect cash, checks, and/or digital payment, and turn it in at the event on August 5th. You'll download and use the form on the IAV website to track it all, and a staff member will tally and collect your donation before your team starts painting.

2.) Have supporters donate directly online at www.inclusiveartsvermont.org/donate  
NOTE: Make sure they click the “What’s this payment for?” button under the IAV logo and add your team name! Otherwise we won’t be able to give your team credit for the donation.

3.) Create a Facebook or Instagram fundraiser. Email a screenshot of the completed fundraiser to kat@inclusiveartsvermont.org once it’s complete.
Thank you for supporting a team for POP! By donating today, you're supporting Inclusive Arts Vermont. Your gift makes Vermont more accessible for children and adults with disabilities.

Founded in 1986, Inclusive Arts Vermont focuses on making our state more accessible through and in the arts. We do this through arts education, training, and exhibition programs for 30,000+ Vermonters each year.

**THREE WAYS TO DONATE**

- Give cash or a check made out to "Inclusive Arts Vermont" to the teammate you want to support. They'll get it to us the day of the event.

- Visit our website and donate via credit or debit card: www.inclusiveartsvermont.org/donate

- Use one of the QR codes below to donate via PayPal or Venmo.

NOTE: If donating online, please make sure to tell us which team you are supporting!
SAMPLE SCRIPTS
We know that coming up with what to say when asking for donations can be challenging. Here's an idea to get you started! Feel free to use it as is, add or remove things, and make it your own!

Hey [[Name!]]

On August 5th, I'm participating in a really fun and unique event called POP. POP is a paint-a-thon benefitting one of my favorite nonprofits, Inclusive Arts Vermont.

IAV has been around since 1986. They use the arts to make our state more accessible for people with disabilities. Their mission means a lot to me because [[fill in your reason]].

You can help me support Inclusive Arts Vermont one of two ways:

1.) Just like running a marathon, I'm collecting donations towards the cause. I have a personal goal of [[$amount]]. Your gift will put art supplies directly in the hands of kids, put teachers in inclusive classrooms, and make our state more accessible for people with disabilities. Please make a gift (make sure to mention you're supporting my POP team) on their website today.

2.) After the event, the paintings will be raffled off. You'll be able to purchase raffle tickets after the event. Each ticket is a chance to win the painting of your choice. More details to come on how to get some of those!

Thanks for your time, [[Name]], and for your donation. I couldn't do this without you!

P.S. Hopefully you'll join me at POP. It's August 5th, 11am - 2pm, at Oakledge Park in Burlington.